Valley View Charter Montessori

The Rattler Review
September 2018
The Principal’s View
Hello Valley View Parents!!!!
September is an amazing month at VVCM. We have received some great compliments from all of you
about the start of the year and the positive feeling of community at VVCM. When we received the State’s
Blue Ribbon Award in Climate and Culture, we knew that we had a special staff that leads in a way that is
proactive. Our staff fosters relationships with students and parents that are key to not only academic success but to teaching the whole child.
Speaking of our top notch staff at VVCM, they truly model our school vision of Valley View Charter Montessori is a community of learners where children can reach their full potential and contribute positively to society. In September, you will have the opportunity to sign up online for our parent/teacher conferences, held
the week of 9/24 to 9/28/18. Parents of elementary school students will sign up for conferences via our
online parent conference scheduler (Click here for full instructions). The scheduling portal will open on September 17th and a link to the scheduler will be on our website. If you have any questions or issues signing
up see your child’s teacher and they will assist you.
Conferences for middle school students are on an as-needed basis, or by parent request. The office will be
contacting middle school parents the week of September 17th to schedule a conference for their student if
needed. If you are a middle school parent who would like to schedule a conference, please contact the office.
I want to encourage all of you to take this opportunity to meet 1:1 with your child’s teacher. Like I said
above, at Valley View Charter Montessori we see relationships and communication as one of the biggest
keys to a successful school experience for you and your child. That said, I can‘t think of a better way to get
that Student-Teacher-Parent relationship off on the right step than parent conferences.
We have our first Core Value Student Learning Assembly this month. It will be on Respect and all are invited to attend at 8:15 on 9/17/18. In order for us to thrive as a school and community, please discuss what
Respect means at home and share how you model it. This will show the “real life” meaning of it. When
families did this last year, it had a very positive impact on their homes and with their children. If you need
assistance with our first Core Value word, Respect, or any of the Core Values this year, you can always see
Mr. Frame, myself, or your student’s teachers.
Lastly, I want to invite you all our Patriot Day Assembly in the MP Room. It will be at 8:15 am, on September
11th. Our Rattlers are encouraged to wear red, white, and blue as it is our first spirit day of the year.
As always, please email, phone, or see me if you have any questions.
Gooooooooooooooooooooooooooo Rattlers!!!!!!
~Mr. Stewart

Student Hours
Grades 1st-7th
8:00am-2:12pm
8:00am-1:15pm (Wednesdays)
8:00am-12:07pm (Minimum Days)

AM Kinder/TK
7:45-11:15am
7:45-10:30am (Wednesdays)

PM Kindergarten
11:16am–2:46pm
10:30am-1:15pm (Wednesdays)

*NO schedule change on Minimum days

*NO schedule change on Minimum days

Office Information
1665 Blackstone Parkway El Dorado Hills, CA 95762 Phone: (530)972-3890, (916)939-9640 Fax (916)939-5015
Office Hours: M, Tu, Th, F: 7:00 am - 3:30 pm W: 7:00 am—2:30 pm

Parent Teacher Conferences

Important Dates

Parent-teacher conferences are the week of September 24th
through September 28th. Parents of elementary students (TK5th grades) can schedule conferences online starting September
17th through midnight, September 23rd. Click here to get to the
scheduling page. Follow the directions on the screen. The password is rattlers. Conferences for middle school students will be
on an as needed basis or by parent request. The office will contact you if a conference is needed. There will be minimum days
the week of conferences. School will begin at 8:00 and end
at 12:07

September 2018

APEX Fun Run
The Apex Fun Run will take place on Friday, September 7th.
Check the schedule below for your student’s time slot.


8:15 AM TK & K, 1st and 2nd grades



9:15 3rd, 4th and 5th grades



10:15 6th and 7th grades



11:30 PM Kindergarten

9/3 Labor Day No School
9/4 Staff Development No School
9/5 Cross Country Meet
9/7 Apex Fun Run
9/11 8:15am Patriot Day Assembly
9/14 Make Up Picture Day
9/17 8:15am Core Value Assembly
9/19 Cross Country Meet
9/19 Relish Burger Dine Out
9/20 Kona Ice Truck After School
9/24-9/28 Minimum Days
9/26 Cross Country Meet

Save the Date
10/10 Walk to School Day
10/18 Safety Day
Click here for the 2018-2019
Student Calendar

GATE
BUSD will be conducting assessments of students to determine
GATE (Gifted and Talented Education) eligibility. In order for a
student to qualify for GATE they must take the OLSAT, which
measures the cognitive skills that relate to a student’s ability to
learn and succeed in school and examines both verbal and nonverbal abilities. Students in third grade and up are eligible to take
the test. Testing will take place at Valley View during the school
day on November 1st, and will take approximately 1 hour. For
more information, read this letter from GATE coordinator Melinda
Spooner.

Love and Logic
Buckeye Union School District will be offering a Love and Logic
class this fall. This is a six session course that helps parents
equip kids with character, compassion, problem-solving skills and
more. Classes will begin September 18th and will be held at Blue
Oak. For more information on the course and how to register,
click here.

Click here for a list
of Spirit Days for
the 2018-2019

How Can Parents be Involved at VVCM:
There are many ways to be involved at VVCM. A few are: volunteering in your
child's classroom, attend PTO Meetings, attending field trips, or being the Garden
of Learning or STEAM parents for your room. In addition to that, below are two district committees and a VVCM committee that you can be involved in and have an
impact on VVCM.
District Budget Advisory: This committee reviews the budget situation and
makes recommendations to the board. This committee meets at the District Office
from 4:00-5:30 p.m. on:
Oct. 24th, 2018
Jan 30th, 2019
May 22nd, 2019
Montessori LCAP (Local Accountability Plan): Here is the link about this committee. This committee will meet in our library at VVCM. Each charter school in
the state of California is required to develop and annually update the LCAP following a process of stakeholder engagement, needs assessment, goal setting, and
progress monitoring. The resources supporting the plan come from the State of
California and its Local Control Funding Formula for public schools that accounts
for approximately 88% of the District's annual funding. This committee will meet:
Nov. 29th, 2018
Feb. 28th, 2019
May 30th, 2019
In addition, we need at least 3 parents to volunteer for the VVCM School Site
Council/Safety Committee. The main purpose of this committee is to review and
enhance safety at VVCM, review and approve VVCM’s Safety and Site Plans and
lastly, give input on the culture and community at VVCM. It is held from 2:50 to
3:30 in the VVCM conference room or the library on:
Oct 9, 2018 2:50
Nov 8, 2018 2:50
Mar 12, 2019 2:50
May 7, 2019 2:50
If you are interested in joining any of these committees, please email Paul Stewart
at pstewart@buckeyeusd.org

Valley View Garden of Learning
School gardens make a difference! Every seed planted sprouts a new
opportunity for kids to learn about healthy choices and
develop healthier eating habits. Students and parent volunteers
visit the garden weekly to participate in hands-on activities which integrate math, science, environmental studies, art, technology, and
health.

Garden Lessons:
Seedy Start
A, B, Seed
Diggin’ the Doo
Lettuce Begin
*lessons are subject to change

View Garden Vision
The Valley View
Montessori Garden of
Learning is a special
hands-on educational
place where children will
learn about the importance of growing food
for healthy living, the role
of
nature and our
environment, and gain a
better understanding of
the natural world and our
place within it.

Valley View Calendar
Did you know you can sync the Valley View calendar on our website with your own?
Click on the link or export button in the upper right hand corner of the calendar and
follow the directions for your device. If you link the calendar using the iCal link, any
events added to the calendar throughout the year will automatically update when your
calendar syncs. Exporting the dates will add those select dates onto your own
calendar (events are subject to change). Each sport also has a calendar with events
specific to that sport that can be linked/exported.

Sports
Wanted: Coaches for basketball. We are in need of coaches for 7th grade
boys basketball, 7th grade girls basketball, 5th grade girls basketball and 5th grade
boys basketball. If you are interested in coaching, please email athletic director Travis
Saura, tsaura@buckeyeusd.org

Girl’s Volleyball

Flag Football

Girl’s volleyball games will begin in September. Games start at 3:30 pm. Our first
home game will be on September 20th.
Come show your support.

Flag football games will take place in September. Games start at 4:30 pm. Home
games will be held at Golden Hills. Come
show your support for our 6th and 7th
graders.

Schedule:

Schedule:



Sep. 6 @ Markham Middle School



Sep. 10 @ Mountain Creek MS



Sep. 6 @ Markham Middle School



Sept. 11 @ Gold Trail



Sept. 11 VS Gold Trail @ Golden Hills



Sep. 13 @ Golden Sierra



Sep. 13 VS Sierra Ridge @ Marble Valley



Sep. 18 @ Pleasant Valley



Sep. 18 @ Pleasant Valley



Sep. 20 VS El Dorado Adventist



Sep. 20 VS Herbert Green @ Golden Hills



Sep. 25 @ CMP



Sep 25 @ CMP



Sep. 27 @ Sierra Ridge



Sep. 27 @ Sierra Ridge



Oct. 6 Tournament @ Union Mine



Oct. 1 Tournament TBD

Cross Country
Cross country season is off to a running start. Come cheer on our boys and girls at
one of the upcoming meets. Our home meet this year will be on September 12th.
Meets will begin at 3:30 pm.
Schedule:


Sept. 5 @ Holy Trinity



Sep. 26th @ McGarvey



Sep. 12 @ Valley View





Sep. 19 @ Gold Oak/Pleasant Valley

Oct 10th Finals @ El Dorado County
Fairgrounds

Nurse’s Notes – WELCOME BACK – Now let’s have a healthy year!!
To keep your child healthy or safe - they may need medications while they
are here. Does your child have emergency epinephrine, an inhaler or other
medication they may need at school?? If so, read below about medications. Some students may have a medical condition, such as a history of
seizure disorder, heart condition or need accommodations for another
medical concern. Please make sure that our health staff is aware of any medical condition that might warrant a health plan. An individualized student health plan (ISHP) will provide first aid guidelines to school
staff. We have two nurses that work throughout the district to assist with a plan and a health clerk that
works daily at each site.
MEDICATIONS: Every new school year, we are required to obtain a new medication permission form
completed by a medical provider AND a parent or guardian’s signature. This includes Over-The-Counter
(OTC) medications, and ALL prescription medications – even for emergencies such as Epi-Pens or inhalers. If
you have a copy of prescription or medical record that shows this medication, you may SIGN OUR FORM and
provide the records for us to review to see if we can use this. Be sure to indicate if your child can carry permissible emergency medications, such as epinephrine, diabetic supplies or inhaler. The medication form
alerts our two District Nurses to review for a potential health plan with first aid guidelines and to add medical alerts for staff.
You can obtain a medication form for the 2018-2019 school year online: http://buckeye-ca.schoolloop.com/
file/1284215430053/1283091920611/5354481819082280360.pdf

What else to expect this school year? Some medical screenings are performed to see if your child is at
optimal health to learn. Hearing or vision concerns, chronic dental pain or other medical conditions can be
a barrier to learning. It is important to us to help your child stay healthy and succeed at school.
SCREENINGS: Hearing and vision screening is mandated at a minimum of grades K, 2, 5 and 8 and we review students that are new to our district. Hearing services are provided by the “hearing van” or the nurses. Vision screening is planned to be conducted by a district nurse. Scoliosis screening occurs in the spring
for 7th grade girls and 8th grade boys by our nurses. An oral health examination and a physical are required
for the child’s first year of school that should be obtained by the parent (forms can be obtained at each
health office and are included in enrollment packets). You will only be notified of any concerns should your
child have results that are considered to be “abnormal” or a “failed screening”. Thank you for your understanding!!
What we need? Please consider donating to your elementary school health office: Gently used stretchy
pants, sweats or leggings and sport type or stretchy shorts-can be used in all sizes. Socks and undergarments for boys or girls. No jeans please. ALSO(all sites): Disinfectant wipes, baby wipes, sandwich baggies,
gallon size zip bags.
Meet the team!!
Tristan Kleinknight, RN MSN PHN: Nurse for:
Blue Oak Elementary: Health Clerk II Joy Clark, MA
530-676-0164 x1830, Fax: 530-676-0758
Camerado Springs: Health Clerk Lesley Gentry
530-677-1658 x1530 Fax: 530-677-9537
Oak Meadow Elementary: Health Clerk Luz Shaw
916-933-9746 x2130 Fax: 916-933-9784
Valley View Montessori: H. Clerk II Mary Dietrich, RN
916-939-9640 x3330 Fax 916-939-5015

Sandy Chavez, RN BSN PHN: Nurse for:
Buckeye Elementary: Health Clerk II Rachel Kelly, LVN
530-677-2277 x1230Fax: 530-672-1483
Rolling Hills: Health Clerk Pamela Currie
916-933-9290 x3030 Fax: 916-939-7454
Silva Valley Elementary: Health Clerk Tara Nakano
916-933-3767 x2730 Fax: 916-933-6389
William Brooks Elementary: H. Clerk II Terri Hale, MA
916-933-6618 x2430Fax: 916-933-3910

School Menu
Valley View is proud to offer our students healthy and affordable school
lunches. From pizza to tacos, from sloppy joes to sweet and sour chicken, our lunches
are enjoyed by students and staff alike. Click here to visit Buckeye’s Nutrition Services
website. Please note that breakfast is not available at Valley View.
Free and Reduced Meals
It’s Easy and Quick! Renew your child’s reduced price lunch application at
www.buckeyecafe.org.
Click on the “Apply Online” Link.
Meal Account Balances
If your student will be attending any of Buckeye Union School District Schools, transferring from elementary to middle school his/her positive/negative balance will travel
with them. If your child will be leaving our district or moving on to high school, you
can ask to have student's money transferred to a sibling or get a refund. Send an email
with student information to: ischwab@buckeysud.org. We will take care of making
transfers or refunds.
Make school payments online anytime, anywhere, from any device. You can set up
recurring payments, track and review meal history, create low balance alerts, pay for
field trips, donate to the school, and more! You just need the student ID! Sign up at
MySchoolBucks.com Parent Support Number (855) 832-5226

*Click on the Menu for a larger view

Helpful Information




BUSD Information

Click here for additional State Standard



information on our website



Click here for Classroom Supply Lists
(Other ideas: Tissue, Clorox/Lysol Wipes,



Click here for the BUSD Website
Click here for the most current
BUSD newsletter
Click here for 2018-19 Enrollment
Information

Hand Sanitizer, Band-Aids)


Lost and Found is located in a bin by the
lunch tables. Anything not claimed by the
end of the month will be donated.

IMPORTANT REMINDERS!
We wanted to remind you of a few safety precautions you can take to keep students safe. Please
remember:
 If alarms are going off at the school, whether it's a drill or a real emergency, please do
not drop your child off. Please leave the school property and you may return when the
alarm has been silenced. We appreciate your dedication to the safety of your child and
all students of Valley View
 Students should arrive no earlier than 7:45 a.m. If a student needs to arrive early, please
make arrangements with the Extended Day Program as there is no supervision on campus before 7:45 a.m. Students should be picked up from school no later than 2:25 p.m.
 Ask your students to cross the streets in the crosswalks available around the Valley View
campus.
 No parking:
 in the school parking lot unless it is a designated parking spot.
 in the parking lot pull-through area during school hours.
Forgotten Lunch Procedure:
Please try to remember lunches in the morning. If a student has forgotten his/her lunch at home,
parents may drop the lunch off in the office. Students need to check the office before going to lunch
and may pick up his/her lunch then. Please be sure your child’s name is on the lunch.
Telephone Usage:
The telephone in the office is a business phone. Students may use it only for an emergency call.
We do not interrupt instructional teaching time for calls to the classrooms. The office will take messages as needed or transfer calls to teacher’s voice mail. All teachers have voice mail and check
messages daily.
{References: Board Policy and Administrative Regulations 5144.1, 5144.2}

